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This Bank will Pay, Free of
Charge, Liberty Bond

Interest Coupons
At Maturity or Fliteen Days Prior Thereto

- . INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

Deposits in this bank are protected by the Depositors
Guarantee Fund of the State of Nebraska

I Webster County, Bank i
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. We;do not Wicve that a farmer . who knows ahything:- -

. ;; i . v ' j 'jii '
arou iann Ufacpitneiy coura te maucea mj Duy ai wjpr-- ,
tor other than a DeLaval after he had seeil the latest ira- -,

proved DeLeval machine and had. given it a trial.' ' ;

It is a fact that 99 per. cent of all separator buyers who
do SEE AND TRY A DEJLAVAL machine before buying
purchase the DeLaval and will have no other. The 1 per
cent who do not buy the DeLaval are those who allow
themselves to be influenced by some other consideration
besides real genuine separator merit.

If you are thinking abont buying a cream separator we will
consider it a favor if you will permit us to set up a DeLaval for
you on your own place and have you give it u fair trial.

You will be under no obligation to buy the machine if it does
not make good nil our claims, and should you decide to keep
It and cannot couvcuietnly pay cash, you may do so on such
cany terms that it will actually aavo Its costs while you. are
paying for it.

Geo. W. Trine
v,.VAVAr.v.v.v.vv.vA.v.VJVAlV.vl,

Christian Church Sunday

m
10:00 a. m. Sunday School ,

t

11:00 a, m. Gospel Sermon I

7:00 p. m, Young Peoples Service
8:00 p. m. Sermon Special Service

'
,

LOOK FOR CHURCH CALENDAR NEXT WEEK

:i
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4 Newspaper That Rites The News Flfty-lK- o Wcr.ks Each Year For Sf.50.

HE D CLOUD, NEBRASKA, ALMUL U, )J1H.

Committee
Fifty-eig- ht More Men; Liberty Loan Quota

The local registration board con- -
ducted physical examination for G8.-,-

, . .. T,Wf Tnnr, rnmm5ffnn
"M. ,.rt 1 hh -- f ntwlnaa T. . .1 .! l. " Jvmo x jyaiu.uuy. uuuK...K uy j that InB,Btng Umt tho
the results of the examination, thisllll f tfll

to fact

uu.

vmk i in fiiiii irniini in mini, iiiivuiriiiiu . .",.T,?V """""""" Bonds of Adams county banks, re
spcaK.ng, mat nas ueen ca. icu ociore ,CM of wfc t. do thoh. othcr
the board, as none were rejected, nl- - away

u v inni uo jim thc bon(j purchasca of
the advisory board for further who larly do busIncB8 with
consideration and a few were accepted Mo , b fc th(J C(JUnt Llbert
for limited unablo to ;Mn commJltco last night aftor tho
pass the examination in all respects. f sccUon of ms m(1 bccn
Five men were transferred to other, ,Md th(J for Ul0 d,f.
counties for examination, and ., ., !, .. .. , , I fercrit ami viciiuiiua ui vino
luiieu io appear. ,

Thc local medical examiners wcro
Doctors Crcighton, Hoxsey and Stock-
man. Dr. Dumoi-cll- , who has been
acting as examiner1 was out of the city
and unable to return in time. Dr.
Mitchell, who has also served on prev
ious occasions, is ,in Denver, recover-
ing from a serious illness. '

Glen Denton was excused from ex-

amination in order that ho might go
at once to Omaha, where he desired
to enlist in the Navy.

The results wore as follows:
. PASSED '

Alfred, 0. Brown
GiiV-W- . Dunbar
Ralph T. Tumbleson
Wnltei Portcnicr
Harry E. Oberg . ; '

Frank G. Hupperfc
Wm. S. Dunn
Wm. IH Ufooin
Joe Perry '- -'

v Frank nlchard
' Kay Fiel v , . v

Clinton!Dcwitt Toap ulWm.G.IScott;

Muriel S.'Frinfeer nt inol-Lconalr-

Ms Rickard vV?.
AlbcH T. Boom
Adolpli 'C. Stumpenhorst
Simon J. Huffcr
Erno'st HKartting --v

' Robert V. Nicholppn . f
Johq-- Robertson .. ,
Howard Hamilton
Wm..' Barton
Frank A. Luidlrren

i

Henrj-- ' Carl Wlhcn
-- i Henry A. .Sieinan

Tiracyknutebri"
OVid kYvDGHrhman
FredtA. Cook
Albert F. Heinrichs
Harvey fJ. Rickerson
Jako .Rehn

.... Joe iRose
John" Soucek
Grover Cary

JL

Peter Thompson
Bruce' Laird .

Racnhult Schultz '

'm, .'b'm3.

Adolph L. Wademnn
Iven Dlankcnbakcr
Fred Oberle
Jos. P. Heinrichs
Wm- - J.' Shaw
Raymond Chilcott
Arthur C. Reed
Rudolph W. Vaughan
Waller C. Gerlach
Herbert W. Frahm

B. Karsting
Harry H. Jansscn
' TRANSFERRED
Owen Dunbar ,

Richard.'W. Brasch

F. E. Sullivan
Roy Turner

i.'.(.?j'"'i

.'"--

.

f..f

r

ACCEPTEP FOR LIM'T'D 'SERVICE
Chas Carroll ", '
John W. McHnlo '
Floyd J. Kirkpatrick

REF. TO MED. ADVISORY BOARD
John Kudrna
Win. E, Wibben
ICoy Stickley ' - -

FAILED TO, APPEAR 5;' .

Bernard L. Henderson .
Arthur Rolfo
Geo. Engstrom ,
Geo. A. Mabson , " '

Applied Mathematics.
.

"Children, children," exclaimed tho
fond hen nmnimii, cackling loudly in
Joy, '"Gather about quickly nntl see
tho long worm I lmve
Just Isn't it a dream? Now
tho problem Is, how will wo dlvldo It?"

"Mother, allow me to suggest," suld
the tiniest chick, who was'dcptlued to
become u large, hc'iivy-sc-t rooster,
"that the problem might be solved by
long dlvlsloir."

.Owinrr the that Blue Hill is
only one mile from the Adams county

firc
people living there buy their Liberty

banking business, few,i, takes
w.uuB.. .MW

medical

service, being

four.,;, towns

Albert

found.

county. The" revised quotas are as
follows:
Red Cloud $7G,00P

Blud Hill 45,000
Guide Rock 38,800
Bladen 30,900
Cowles 20,000
Inavhlo .....v. 15j000
Rosemont .r 12,000

Wasting Bread Really
1 Helps the Kaiser

rHd who Pastes a. sicq. of wheat
bread is actually hindering they, pros
ecution of thc war' said U, YrtW.a
ilea, .food admlnistiatocfor Nebraska.
"Heiariso endangering, our chance
for.vjdtoryovcr there.'
", ,4'Qhe'yar, ago v(c ccaBcd to be a
ueutral-jvatlo- n. We pledged tho Allies
tohcaWiiWc have not made goodon
our farsmlsc. We must make good,
and ilia, bfily way we can niake goptl
is to do what we have proiniseij, Any,
person wjiq. Keeps, wneut irum uiutii-lie- s

lis gujlty of contributing 'directly
to the success of thc enemy.
, " VVc" must make; good,, and we musi;

limit our Consumption' of flour to the
aiinimum.iono and one-hal- f' pounds per
person eacir wees at incmosi. ;uo
youf patriotic duty."

'-,

t . Wheat Puimli GMd
-

Foht; li,present' Jndicatlbij(ats.'Ne
Drasica mu oo no siacKer wnen, ic
comes to: fillinr Uncle Sam'a. bread

: 4 box nextfali, accordlag to the bulletia
otthe Nepraska State Board of Agrf;
culture: At no time win tne.enona
of Nebraska's farmers be found want- -
ing when there is a governmental de-

mand to be met. Conditions are, how
ever, tho. governing factor and last
year saw, Nebraska's contribution to
the nation's food Bupply decreased in
almost an inverse ratio to the effort
expended by our farmers. Such was
the effect of conditions.

It is still too early to say that our
wheat crop is assured. Nebraska con-

ditions, ;however, are not widely vari-
able. Preliminary estimates would
tend 'to tho belief that our wheat crop
is ninety" per cent good, that is,
ninety per cent of tho acreage planted
to winter wheat is in first Class con
dition. This condition is, of course,
not uniform throughout tho state nor
throughout each community. In prac-
tically every county may bo found
spots where tho wheat winter-kille- d

early and is somo of these commun-
ities pessimism runs high as to tho

I

food situation for tho coming year.
Such conditions aro purely local, how- - Jp

over, and aro greatly onset by tftopro-vailin- g

excellent condition elsewhere.
It is also to be noted that where wheat

m

winter-Kille- d tno larmqra navo lost no ;
time in getting in spring wheat; in its 3

place. ,.Thia was dono to some, ex
tent last spring but not very exten-
sively. With this Nebras
ka's wheat .crop for 1918 should reach S
a figurothat wo havo aevqr before j jjj
seen. Of course, there's "many a 5
slip twlxt cup and' lip," but tho Jndl- - S
cations aro that Nebraska is going to
see a banner wheat crop.

4 .

v

Witl) tho Four-Minu- te Men
Tho subject for tho four-minu- to

spcakovs at tho Orphcum during tho
comingv;week is tobitho Third Liberty

iirt, iffs., 40n. Kue HpeHKera arei i j, . ..
II i, an Ann Jatt ".i ..T".7r"?- . '..-..- ? I. . .'vuuui, w,vw oHKers.jaw inmre,st.,rJpcii ia... .JMlgo .l. yjMaMfvby

enragea in cwk iMroi. jroxx ,;' WCdJAriI7.rJV,?r. KMXm'Mmter
Nary. vm. ViMH' Sat.; 'Aprt.mKXmj .M!..1UHmr.
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There is a Difference in
Lenses

,trc

Just a there ln'tueeti a plfcceof pnrn gold and that
containing alloy, .

"I'lie lcnsta used by mo are tho finest
(lint can be had, These ooino in the rough and uro
ground until they exactly' meet tho of your
liitlcn1nr eye tronble. Qne cannot be too careful about
tlyt eyes. The mattor of a dollar should not ontcr
Into the This Htora, refuses to nsk for your
patronage by price alone the cure )athe thing desired
by me well yotmolf. Even o," you will flud. the
charge unusually low, taking Into, the

J-- .

It ivi be A the interest pffour.
.eyes to have them Here ,

' "" '' '. t

E. H. NEWHQVSE
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or so

or as

"7T

knew of the 'ikUiiidckrci
iiaf rfAm Sntn tMZ&AltiitMiyt , A&.
.uuh guiin uiiw wvuiguui(f, v,,nt-

'"w"w """f :"A,5Mar"1rw'icenters yo wold
i deiignerrfre,pid almofef;4fUt(t'

A. i . - MJT'hld
We iake patre to M thtly, ih&M
'cotjnditj cptned by world's1:
clevereat creators rt' found in 'our
coit sections'. V 1 "X,K '"'!'

You will mmmaiJtmcor woikaupjhip, in .ttkAP4?iwi;of
the most faihiormble women in New
York than lyou can get tight1 here
inRedkClqudr

Better still, you need not pay New
York prices. fy.

$ 1 2iI to $40
.Will buy coat, that embodies the
veryNnewest arid smartest touches

TURNURE & SON
Agents for Gossard Corsets

W,AT.VVVVAVVVV.NVVAV.V.V-V."AV.V-,WiW- 5

I PROTECT YOURSELF i
AND HELP UNCLE SAM

Nigger head Maitland, Canyon City and Pinnacle

LlUIUff 1UAU. UlUIC ,UUW UUTCIUIUC1H

prices and be sure of good coal next winter

JWalone- - Gellatly Go.1
TALK WITH US ABOUT LUMIER"
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